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KeN HutH (MeDiciNe); JaN RegaN (aRts , scieNces, aND eNgiNeeRiNg)

Family & Friends

Annual Honors
the university and its academic units recognized several alumni and friends  
for their achievements and service this fall.

Arts, Sciences,  
and Engineering
Dean’s MeDal

Trustee Hugo sonnenschein ’61 
sonnenschein is the adam smith Distinguished 
service Professor and president emeritus 
at the university of chicago.

JaMes s. arMsTrong aluMni service awarD

Trustee Michael Jones ’76 
Jones is the senior vice president and 
senior portfolio manager for Federated 
clover investment advisors.

DisTinguisHeD aluMnus awarD, 
scHool of arTs anD sciences

Trustee gail lione ’71 
Lione served as the executive vice president, 
general counsel, secretary, and chief compliance 
officer for Harley-Davidson from 1997 to 2010.

DisTinguisHeD aluMnus awarD, 
HaJiM scHool of engineering

lynn seppala ’74 (PhD) 
seppala is an optical engineer at Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboratory, where 
he is the main optical designer for the 
Large synoptic survey telescope.

JoHn n. wilDer awarD 

Daniel cantor ’81  
cantor is the managing member and 
chief compliance officer for the New York 
city–based cK advisors, an investment 
company he cofounded in 2006.

JoHn n. wilDer awarD

Joseph cunningham ’67 (Ma)  
cunningham is a trial attorney and 
founder of the Washington, D.c., area 
law firm cunningham & associates.

School of Medicine  
and Dentistry
Dean’s MeDal

robert sutherland ’66M (PhD) 
a former Rochester faculty member and retired 
researcher, sutherland helped found the 
university’s technology Development Fund.

DisTinguisHeD aluMnus awarD

Trustee Paul griner ’59M (MD)  
a senior lecturer in medicine at Harvard 
Medical school, griner is a professor emeritus 
at the school of Medicine and Dentistry, 
where he also served as general director 
and ceO of strong Memorial Hospital.

ARTS, SCIENCES, AND ENGINEERING: Honored this fall were Joseph Cunningham ’67 (MA), Daniel 
Cantor ’81, Gail Lione ’71, Hugo Sonnenschein ’61, Mike Jones ’76, and Lynn Seppala ’74 (PhD). 

MEDICINE: Dean Mark Taubman (second from right) presented awards to Robert 
Sutherland ’66M (PhD), Paul Griner ’59M (MD), Barbara Simms, John Brewer ’74M (MD), 
and Frank LoGerfo ’66M (MD).
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NURSING: Honored 
by the School 
of Nursing were 
Patricia Stone ’97N 
(PhD), Jean Johnson, 
professor emerita of 
nursing, and Connie 
Lynn Leary ’59N. 

DENTISTRY: 
Eastman Institute 
for Oral Health 
Director Cyril 
Meyerowitz 
presented Jack 
Howitt ’56, ’62M 
(Pdc) with the 
Director’s Award.

SIMON SCHOOL: Dean Mark Zupan (second from right) poses with the Simon School’s award 
winners, Martin Stern ’79, ’80S (MBA) (left), John Anderson ’80S (MBA), and John Davidson 
’88S (MBA) (right).

Humanitarian award
John Brewer ’74m (md) 
a family practitioner for more than 30 years, 
Brewer served in impoverished areas of africa 
and appalachia and delivered care to urban poor 
residents and refugees in michigan and Buffalo. 

JoHn n. wilder award
Barbara Simms 
Simms has volunteered since 2004 as a 
“standardized patient” at the School of medicine 
and Dentistry, helping medical students hone 
their diagnostic skills and improve their 
interpersonal relationships with patients.

alumni Service award
Frank loGerfo ’66m (md) 
The retired chief of vascular surgery and chair 
of the Department of Surgery at the Beth 
israel Deaconess medical Center, logerfo is the 
William V. mcDermott Distinguished Professor 
of Surgery at Harvard medical School.

Simon School
diStinGuiSHed alumnuS award
carol anthony (John) davidson ’88S (mBa) 
Davidson is senior vice president, controller, and 
chief accounting officer of Tyco international. 

JoHn n. wilder award
John anderson ’80S (mBa) 
anderson is the president of Northern Capital 
group, a real estate development and investment 
company headquartered in Rochester and a 
part-time lecturer in finance at the Simon School.

alumni Service award
martin Stern ’79, ’80S (mBa) 
Stern is a partner at K&l gates, an 
international law firm with offices throughout 
the united States, europe, and asia.

School of Nursing
dean’S medal
Jean Johnson  
Johnson is a professor emerita of the School 
of Nursing and former associate director of 
oncology nursing at the Wilmot Cancer Center.

diStinGuiSHed alumnuS award
Patricia Stone ’97n (Phd) 
Stone is a professor of nursing at Columbia 
university, where she directs the Center for 
Health Policy and the doctoral program.

JoHn n. wilder award
connie lynn leary ’59n 
a nurse and nursing educator, leary 
taught at the Rochester School of Practical 
Nursing until her retirement in 1996.

Eastman Institute  
for Oral Health
director’S award 
Jack Howitt ’56, ’62m (Pdc) 
Howitt is the founder and Ceo of midland 
management, a real estate management firm, 
and its subsidiary, midlakes Development & 
Construction. as an instructor at the university, 
Howitt helped design, establish, and direct 
the university's Smilemobile program.
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